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Tumsnar, the Twenty-ixth day of June, in the twexty-fourh year of
the Relgn of Her Majesty Queen V ORIrr and in the year of our
Lord 1860.

BSrWaN ANNIE CATHERINE MORLEY, a married Woman, by
SAMUEL MORLEY the Elder, her next friend,

PlaintiJ;
AND

CATHERINE JATTHEWS, SAMIUEL SEX'ION POM-
ROY, THOMAS SCATCHERD, EDWARD ADAMS,
JOHN BIRRELL, JANE POMROY, SAMUEL MORLEY
the Younger SOPHIA WILLIAMS MATTHEWS, and
MARION M4LBEL MATTREWS, infants under the age
of twenty-one years,

Defendanmts.

Upon motion this day made unto this Court by Mr. Hodgine, of Counsel for the
Plaintif, and upon hearing read the affidavit of the said Defendant, Samuel Morley the
younger and of Thomas Hodgins ;. ad the affdavits of Simpson E. Gaydon, William
Elliott, and Francia Evans Cornish, Ided in a former suit in this Court, of Morley vs.
Matthews; and upon heating what was alleged by Counselfor all, parties: It le Ordered,
That an Injonction do- issue, reshining the above-unamed Defendant, Catherine
Matthews, ber Solicitors, Attorneys; and Agents, frofn further codlecting br receiving the
renta, issues, and profts of the real eaoe, ot auy moneys due or belonging to the etate
of the late Edward Maubews, the Testidor in thé pleadings named, and from further in-
terrneddling with or disposing of any;portion or portions of the real and personal estate
of the sid Edward Matthews, until tis Court make other order to the contrary; and it
is ordered that it be referred to the Muter of this Cot a London, to approve of snd
appot a proper person to be Receiver of the rents, la and profits of the sid Tes-
tator's real and personal estate, and to allow him a p96per salary for his car and pains
therein; the person so to be appointed Receiver first giving security, to be approved iof
by the said Master, duly aud annually to accoqat for and pay what he shail so reeeive
as is hereinafler directed, or as this Court may hereafter direct*; and the Tenants of the
said estates are to attorn and pay their rents in arear, and groMwg rent, to such Re-
ceiver, who is to be at liberty to let and set the nid estates, from time to time, with the
approbation of the said Master, as there shall be oe&asion. · And it is further ordered,
that all debtrs or hauOk of securities pertainngor belonging to-thesaid Testator's
estate, do pay over tO snchB Rece.iver ail debts now or growing due thereon. And it is
ordered, tht the said Defendants do deliver over to the nid Receiver all personal estate
ansd securities in their or either off their bands for any outstanding debts aind effects of
the said estate, together with ail deeds, books, and papers relating thereto; and in case
there shalt be occasion to put any of the debts in suit for the recovery thereo, the samne
is to be doue with the approbation of the said Matey and such Receiver is to be at
ilberty to make use of he naimes of the Plaintiff andDefendants, or any or either of
them, for that purpose, who are to be ùidemnified ont of the said estate and effects
against the costs and charges thereof. And it ls ordered, that the said Receiver be at
liberty, with the approbation of the sid Master, to seil such of the real estate of the nid
Testator as is directed to be sold by the Executors of his Wili; and the said Receiver is
ann"aly, or oftener if thereto required, to pass his accounts before the said Master, and
pay the amounts that may be reported due from hûn, to parties entîiled thereto under the
Will of the said Tesattor uand the balances (if any) into the Commercial Bank of
Canada, at its Branch or Agency Office, in the City of Toronto, in the narne and with the

privity Of the Registrar .of this Court, to the credit of this Cause, subject to the further
order of this Court.And ail parties interested are to be at liberty to apply tO this Court
as occasion may require.

(Signed,) " A. GRANT,

Registrar.
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B&orwwf ANNIE

Woman,
her neit

CATHERINE MORLEY, a Married

by SAMUEL MORLEY the Elder,

friend,

AND

CATHERINE MATTHEWS, SAMUEL SEX-

TON POMROY, THOMAS SCATCHERD,
EDWARD ADAMS, JOHN BIRRELL, JANE

POMROY, SAMUEL MORLEY the Yonrger,

SOPHIA WILLIAMS MATTHEWS, and
MARON MABEL MATTHIEWS, infants under

ihe age of twenty-one years,

I hereby appoint JOHN COOK MEREDITH Receiver in this Cause.

Given under my hand, at London, this 21st day

of August, A.D. 1860.

(Signed,) J.iSHnANLY,
MasterinChnr.

NOTICE.-If you the within naned or described parties, or any of you, neglect to

obey this Order within four days after the service of the same upon you, you wl'l be

liable to be arrested by the Sheriff, and you wiil aiso be liable to have your estate seques-

tered for the purpose of compelling you to obey the said order without furthernotice.

THOMAS HODGINS,
Plai¢zfj's olicitor.


